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APPENDIX-13

Date of offence 17lLOlzOLg

Date of FIR L7 lLOl2Otg

Date of Charge sheet 29lLOlzOtg

Date of Framing of Charges r2lo2l2o2o

Date of Commencement of evidence 3tl03l2022

Date on which judgment is reserued 3Ll03l2022

I
Date of Judgment 3tlo3l2022

of the Sentencing Order, if any NIL

Accused Details:

Rank of
the

Accused

Name of
Accused

Date of
Arrest

Date
Release
on Bai!

Offences
charged

with

Whether
Acquitted

or
Convicted

Sentence
Imposed

Period of
Detention
Undergone
during Trial
for purpose
of Sec. 428

Cr.P.C.

(A.1) AMIT
SHARMAH

Nil tzl02l20 2e4l3s2l
so6lstll

34 IPC

Acquitted Nil NiI

(A.2) MITRA
CHETRY

Nil 27lOLlzO 29413s21
506l5L1,l

34 IPC

Acquitted NiI Nil

(A.3) JONGE
CHETRY

Nil 27lOLl20 2e4l3s2l
so6lsLLl

34 IPC

Acquitted Nil NiI

(A.4) HARI
SHARMAH

Nil 27|OUAO 2e4l3s2l
so6lsLLl

34 IPC

Acquitted Nil Nit
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JUDGtv!ENT

The brief of the prosecution story as revealcd from the FIR is that on 17lI0l19 aL

about 2.45 a.m. some mistreatments entered the residential quarter of the

informant Sameeron Medhi and used abusive words against them and created

havoc in the quarter like banging doors, windows etc. Hence this case was filed by

the informant.

On receipt of the FIR, the O/C of Sadiya Police Station registered a case bearing

Sadiya Police Station Case No. t7Ut9 under section 448135215OglsOGl5t1 IPC.

The case was investigated by S.I. B. Deori and after completlng the investigation

he submitted charge sheet against the accused under Secticlns

294 I 3s2l s06 I stL I 34 rPC.

After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court.

Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences summons were issued to the

accused. On receipt of summons the accuscd appearcd before thc Court. Copics

of relevant documents were furnished to the other accused persons under section

207 of Cr. P.C. After hearing the learned counsels and on finding sufficient

ingredients, the particulars of the offences uls. 294135215061511/34 IPC werc

read over & explained to thc accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimcd

to be tried.

In support of the case, prosecution examined one witness. After closure of

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of Cr.P.C. is dispensed with as

no incriminating materials were found against both the accused. Defence declined

to adduce evidence. Heard the argumcnt put forwarded by the learncd counscls

for both the sidcs as wcll as gone through the cvidcnces available on record.

5. Points for determination.

7. Whether on 77/10/79 at about 2.45 a.m. at Sadiya the accused used

criminal force against the informant in furtherance of their common

intention and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s,352/34

2.

4.
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Whether on the same date, time and place the accused used filthy

language against the informant and his family in a public place which

caused annoyance to others in furtherance of their common intention

and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s.294/34 IPC ?

Whether on the same datq time and place the accused committed

criminal intimidation by threatening the informant with the fear of
harming his reputation in furtherance of their common intention and

thereby committed an offence punishable u/s,5o6/34 IPC ?

Whether on the same date, time and place the accused altempted to

commit the- above mentioned offences in furtherance of their

common intention and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s.577/34IPC ?

Discussion, Decision and Reasons thereof:-

6. PW-1 Samiran Medhi deposed that he was thc informant of this case and hc

knew the accused. He deposed that on October 2019 the accuscd came to his

house for some electricity connection issue. There they had somc altercation and

after that accused left and on the next date out of misundcrstanding hc filed this

casc. Ext.P1 FIR and Ext.P 1 (1) was his signature. He admitted that the matter

was resolved between them. During her cross- examination he said he filcd this

case against unknown persons and he also said that he had no obiection if thc

accused get acquittal.

From the depositions of the PW.1 it appears that both sides admittedly had somc

spat on the date of incident. But neither the informant nor any thc other

witnesses stated that the accused had committed any of thc offcnccs as alleged

in the FIR. Admittcdly both sides have scttlcd the mattcr amicably. Further while

cross examining these witnesses the dcfence brought to the record that thc

informant side had no intention to proceed in this case.

Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that there is no sufficient

evidenqe before this court to hold the accused guilty under scc.

Zg4l3'2l5}6l5tll34 IPC. Not a single witness has statcd that the accused had

committed the offence as alleged in the FIR.

9. Accordingly the accused are acquitted as prosecution failed to establish the case

beyond all reasonable doubt and they arc set at liberty forthwith. ,/
d{,r"\"
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10. Bail bonds extended for another six months as per section 437-A of Cr.p.C.

11. Given under my hand & seal of this Court and delivered in the open Court on this

3l't day of March, 2022 at Chapakhowa, Sadiya.

(SANGTTA HALOr)suB-'*":ffiArE(M)
JT
9t{ffi
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LrsT oF pRosEcuTIoN/ DEFENCE/ COURT WTTNESSES

A. Prosecution:
RANK

PW1 Samiran Medhi

B. Defence Witnesses, If any:

RANK NAME

C. Couft Witnesses, If any:

RANK NAME

Exhibit Number

P.1

B. Defence:

Exhibit Number

C. Court Exhibits:

Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number

LrsT oF PRoSECUTTON/DEFENCE/COURT EXHTBTTS
A. Prosecution:

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH
WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

INFORMANT

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH
WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH
WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil

Description

FIR

Description

nil

Description

nil

ni!

nil

Sr.
No.

1.

Sr.
No.

nil

Mv-
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D. Material Object:

Exhibit Number Description

nil

(SANGITA HALOr)
suB- DrvrsroNAL JuDrcraf IYILGJEIRATE (M)

CHAPAK

nil

Jddtl (Mr
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Sr.
No.


